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r TUeeatly, la the flr*t of the ~*eifiooof aitielee dealing with the #vet£eput.

oonriertOfl-'ijfch the pifegnun deal
'1dm wltk vti$N%>nd their rehablli-'I v Htan life and ^

and through iu offleeOf hae^ona'^prln-
w in nia rot (MM MMUMO Md aatisfaetoryjob* . v^- ** - " v

| . *»ary <**».Vu hu been designated u Veter{«mInformation Service Center u4
in these offices U7' be .Speed Veter-bbsEmployment Representatives .aad
other trained personnel reedy ted
waiting to wbt,uyi sdriee with vet
erase, iaehsdlag disabled veterans, in
finding fallible pad appropriate em-ploymeot, la the light of the vetermas'capacity, edneatioa and train* 'lag. < « ."
la addition, these trained reAyf

- are prepared to giro the veterans in"'fermatiea en other phases of the veteraaapregran, assist then fa any
T hied tff prablen, and refer then to

the ptapet ageaelee for the benefits
available 'for then. la North Carolina
we have aboat 90 of these local

, TJ8K8 oncers, la addition to " about
, 110 Itinerant points which are visited* oa regular schedules, usually weeklyby representatives* of the loeal U8E8'* -offices. Theee representatives are pro'* pared to offer services desired to all
' veterans who wilt tneet them 4 onthese «rVp*1«*;Of these MO pointsof contact in North Carolina, one is} located in Kings Mountain on 8.}. Cherokee street, A visit is made toOrorSr on Wednesday of eseh weakA -at J5:30 P. M.

Most of the benefits to which a
veteran is entitled are based on*.the-condition that he has served satiene

^ torily in the armed foreee for atrifiUm-'Mi served lifts' thin
. - "M 4»y*>qpd.>a«,b*en discharged for

j disability due to service 'and was In
: service after Sept. 16, 1940. f '

If a war veteran want^fp return
to the job held on friperiaqaeat Jbsaieimmediately before entering tils' amti'ed foreee Kith a private employer

a -or with the federal Government, heIs entitled to got that job back or onei. substantially equivalent to it in everyrespect if he meets these eondl/''' 'tieaa:I (a) If he completed his militaryservice satisfactorily.
(b) If he is qualified to handle the

, duties of the posltlon.
, (e) If he appliee for reemployment-within 90 days after his discharge;t" and
(d)If the employer's elreumstaneee

have not changed so ae to make reemploymentimpossible or unreasons
;bin, ...

A vetntsn who meets these conditionshas the right of -rSCmploymsntJ and cannot be dismissed withoutcants for a period of a year. Any
-? difficulty under this provision should* bo ropored to ths Selective Service

JSngj^' ^

ii$ ermOft fhejepreeeatative of thntfx effite on his regularly scheduled visIMM point. The CBXS
.

- * -uffiche hnvs Informstide' oo Inn1. -dndleeettone of oil jebe svsOsble for.5 votersns sad eon eounsei sad sdviseI rtlft'ofcr on the moot/settsMo sad
M MlllfllllOIJ JMMo

If S veteran VSS a Federal Civil
Oeiriio oieployee when ho entered
"the limed forces, ho lo entitled ,

' toI. .hSSFM or to one "of Hhe oeoidr

WKsr^ij^yMr^

y
cour»« wh ft ^oftlUftftttft^.ftf ft civilianeoorae and. which w»a panned to
Completion ox' ft# % Cadet M Midshlpm*ain ft eeXvtee fteftdepty) or *«
discharged or released from Mrvice
becaaee of-ftn-ftetealiwiIm fawiwJ
injury or dUahUi^yf and (e) if he
tart# iuoh Vacation not lator than
two year* after (Uncharge or the end
of the war^.-jrhtehever date te later.

If tl^eee condition#
^
axe net, the

veteran ia entitled to one /ear of
"hod -1
qirtvalen) in Mpt-t^e study, I? "he itairesa refreshed dr./retraining eoorae.
Ia addljilOftt U ^he "veteran was not
.fver If yearn of age when he entered
the nelriee, or 'Xf over S5 and. ean
fthow fWt .hi* education 8r training
was interrupted jer interfered with by

into the eerviee, and if
niet'jeeMa^leteft thee* courses. setUfaejm&r,he will be entitled tW ftddltlHilal"edneatien;#* training not to
exceed the length of time he apeat
4a active service after September 16,
INS, and before the end of the war'(pot including ASTP or Navy OMlegeProgram.) This additional eonreeof education or training may not
exceed three year*.

"
. r '* *

The " veteran may eelect hie own
eourne at aay educational or training
institution whleji in on the list ap- [
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tloa and which accepts him as quail(ladto undertake the course selected.
This list of institutions include#

public or private, elementary, secondary,or other schools furnishing educationfor adults-, business schools
and colleges; scientific and technical I
institutions, regular colleges, voea-1
tional schools, junior colleges, teach-!
era' colleges, normal echools, profes-1sional schools, universities, and other
educational and training institutions,
Including industrial establishments
providing apprentice training or othertraining on the job.
~ The Veterans Administration will
pay to the educational or training In-1stitntion the cuatomary cost of tui-
tlon, and such laboratory, library, iq- \,firmary, and similar fees as are cue-1
tomarlly charged. It may also payfor books, supplies, equipment, and
such other necessary expenses as ar*
generally required by other student#
la the institution. Buck payments
shall not exceed $500 for an ordinaryschool year.
TV. V.I.. IJ-I-U.. .~

* vraiaui aunuimniliva Will
also provide a subsistence allowance
of $50 a month if the veteran haa no
dependent*; or $75 a month if he
haa dependent*.
Apprentice training, learning a new

trade bp, a period of work on the Job
in industrial plants approved for
such training, ia available for returningveterans in nearly all of the
more than 30,000 apprentice-training
programs in the United 8tates. Veteransmay be employed as apprenti-1
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not only a steady Job but train
lag whieh prepares them for highly
killed job*. Further information oi
thU type of training is available ai
the nearest U. 8. Employment 8er
vire office or st the nearest office
©? the Veteram Administration.

Voestionsl Training is also availa
ble for returning veterans. Veteram
with service-connected disability
whirh results in an occupationa
handicap, can undoubtedly^ be taught
s new type of work in whirh the di>
ability will not be a disadvantage
Veterans may take training in col
lege, business or trade schools, or or
the job with business firms.

Tult'on, books, supplies and equip
ment will be provided at Government
expense. During training, if the vet
eran's pension is less than $92 i

month, it will be increased to that h
tnount, if he is single; if he is isaBt
ed, his pension daring his training p<
riod will be $103.50 a month with nt
extra $5.75 a month for each chili
and $11.50 a month for each depen
dent parent.
For vocational training for.vetel

ans with service-connected/ disability
they should npply to their nenres
Veterans Administration office, thei
nearest U. 8. Employment Servir
office, or to the county or city supe
intendent of schools.
If the veteran's disability is no

service-connected, or occurs after h
left the service, and constitutes a vc
rational handicap, he may apply t
the 8tate Board of Vocational Ednea
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tioa for guidance and special train
la fiamncial need, other servltMa available include medical treatimeet, hospitalisation, maintenance,

t and transportation during training,
- education, supplies, occupational tooli
i anil equipment. Disabled dependent*

may also l>e entitlod to vocationul re
habilitatioi under thi* program. Vet
erans are asked to visit their neart
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if they neeil ueip in getting in tone*
with Vocational Education or' VocationalRehabilitation officer*.

| T>I>T. the new insecticide, la the
I perfect answer to the bedbug problem.we. the scientists. Follow Inetruetlonila applying the material la
u.tiereui forms and strength*.
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